
Ilandel and Mendelssohn bas endowed us. No-
wbhere else in England can hey be so beard, and
hence tbe attraction and interest of tbese au-
nual gatherings.

Tbe .Jthen£eum bas set agoing a runnour likely
to cause anxiety about the Queen's health. Ac-
cording to that usually well.informed paper,
lier Majesty will flot undertake a trip to Ger-
many this year, on accounit of inability Lu hear
tbe joutney. On Ibis point I sbould ha more
inclined to accapt as a reasoin for ber not going,
the very unsettled state of aiairs in that colin-
try, And tbe general toysy-turviness wbich bas
ensued upon its being su cffectively Bismarcked.
Supposing sbe went, the Qucen wvould find ber-
self very mucli in the position of a visitor who
drops in for a day or two upon a lady friend
just cngagyed i ber spring Ilclcauing and
would be lretty wall as much in the way. But
the ffltenoeum positively asscrts that Iler Ma-
jesty is declining in healtb, and points to lier
just announced refusaILut take part in the inau-
gural ceremoniies of tbe Albert Memorials at
Manchester and Liverpool, tbe rcason for wbicbi
is expressly statad Lu he Ilinahility to hear tbe
consequent fatigue."l If this he sol I am sorry
for the Queen ; and, in1 any case, 1I mn sorry for
the disappointed committees, wlîo, evidently,
made fulîl sure of the royal proscuce. Tlîey
knew lier Majestys devotion Lo the mncmory ut
bier consort, and seeing that their towns liîy ahl
inulier way fromn Balmoral, tbey were justified ini
the expectation. There are some people hare,
bowevcr, wbo are ratber glad than sorry. Thcy
say tbat wie bave bad enough of this Albert-
olatry, and tbat iL is ridiculous Lu go on multi-
plying memorials of a Mai wbo, when 'living,
obtained but a sliglît bold upon the popular
affection. Thcy may he rigblt iin this, julst as
they may in the furtber charge they niake
against tbe meinorial raisers, wben they taunt
them witb toadyism.

We begin to ha seriously alarmced about our
barvest.

"The ramn, iL raineth every rlay,
And the iiud id neyer weary 

of blowiu g up more fronithie Atlantic. So wcîe
an auturnn bas rarcly been kuowiiinlute nie-
miory of Il tbe oldest inhlabitant."1 Already the
low-lying lauds over vast tracts of Ille country
are under water, wbile in mnauy cases very
alarming floods have been the resoît. And yet
the downpour continues. All this timle uelh
uf the barvest, more particularly iu the uorth,
remains uncut, or uncarried, at the Mercy of the
clements. Wbeat of good quality for the next
winter we bave ceased to expect; 'viether we
shaîl geL any at ail of Englisbi growtlî is 110w
the question. 0f course, under thiese circun-
stances tbe loaf is getting dearer;- but we hug
ours-elves with tbe notion tlîat, let the barvest
be bad as it may, there will stîll ho enongli
and Liuking su, we hless tbe îneniory ut Iicbard
Cobden.

What a glorious achlievemeut was the picking
up Of the old Atlantic cable ? IL wvas, uf, course,
cxpected that sucb rewards asOunr goverument
and traditions allow ho tbe beniefactors of theiri
species would ho conferred upon the enterprising
men wbo aceomplisbed it. So it bas turuied out,
for Messrs. Canning and Glass are to be knigbted.
That is to Say, the same reward wilI be bestowed
upon tbem as is usually granted Lu a provincial
mayor, or a London Sheriti, for successfully1
nianaging a royal reception. When w'vill Our1
Ilpowers that bel' emancipate temselves froni
the trammels of rotten customsa; and learo Lu
reward people according to the good they do.
We bave biad lately a lot of nohodies iu particu-q
lar raised to the peerage; Ileavy couuîtry, squiresi
with nu soul beyond the broad acres wbiicb Madei
up tlheir only qualification ; while at the same1
lime thie discoverer of the source uf the Nile gues,
down to deatb unbionoured;- and the Men ivhio1
unite two bemnispberes geL a trumpery knigbt-1
lîood, wbich self-respect sbould prompt tliemuit i
decline. They manage these hings botter in 1
France, aud alsewbere.

We biad a remarkable murder in London laLely,
This -was the matnner of its doing :-A loose,
sbiftless fellow, named Jeffreys, biad a son about
eigbt ,'ears eld, who was placed by bis father to
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live witb a female relative, the mother being
dead. One niglit a little wbile agu, Jeffreys
took the lad away, telling the peuple Who biad
charge of bim that they would, probably, neyer
sec birn again. From their bouse lie seema tu
bave made lus way tu a dark cellar in~ St. Giles,
wbere hie tied bis son's bands belîind bis back,
tiien took ont a rupe, and daliberately bung
him, gatting safèly away. 0f course the murdar
was soon discovered, and a bue and cry raised
for the murderer, wbose bunting down was
stimul.atad by an uffarad raward of £100. Wcaks
passed, and yet our boasted detectives could do
nutbing, altlîougb the nman was living sumewhere
ini the nortb 'vithotit the pretence of couceal-
ment. Prohably ha would not bave beau dis-
covered now, had ha nuL goine Lu the piolice anîd
surrendered lîimself. le denies the crime, and
most likaly gave bimself up tbrougb inability tu
hear the constant draad of arrast in wvicb bie
must bave passed bis days. There is nu douht
of lis guilt, for the bandkarcbief ivith wvlich the
pour lads bauds were tiad bas beau identifled as
belonging to lis inhuman parent.

Two more collisions lu unr narrow seas. This
ime iL was a ,îortheru steamer and a Cornisb

schooner that came tu loggarbaads, the latter,
uf course, getting the worst ut it, and going
down with the captain and two bauds. About
the saine ime twvu other vessaIs also playcd the
iiow fastiionable gama of Ilramming' witb a
somcwbat similar resuit. Positivaly w-e shahl
soon begin tu cousider a coasting trip as a mat-
tcr ut greatar danger than a run across Lo Mon-
treal. The frequency ut thase collisions is very
remarkable, and leads us nîmost Lu beliave tlîat
tlîey obcy sorne natural law uf flux and reflux,
like tlie ocean upon which tlîay occur.

Fatlier Iguatius is cropping up again. But I
forgeL that the fame of Father Ignatius may nuL
have reacbed yuu yet. This utuious yuung
mnan, then, is a deacon of the Cburcb ut Eng-
land, Whou, some few years ago, took iL into bis
lîead to revive amung us the order ut St. Benc-
dict. For tbis purpose lia began wbere cbarity
slîuuld-nt borna. le took off bis shoas and
stoekings, bis plain black broad clottu, and lus
respectable bat, anîd straightway astonislied unr
sîreets hythie apparition ut a sa,îdallad, hare-
headed, and serge-drcssed monk. Woudertnl
was the sensation caused by tbis middle-age
revival in our midst, and propurtionate was the
ridicule beapcd upon iL. But Fathuer Ignatius
cared for noue ut thase things. Ile brougbt Lu
bis work an entbusiasm whicb uotiug could
dauint; su, lu season and ont of seasun, hae wcnt
about preacbing munasticism, iIl, lîaviug gaiucd
a fèw disciples, hae was enablcd Lu open a mouas-
tory at Nrwiclu. Then began the ime ut trouble
for pour Fatlier Ignatins. Ernest and sincere
bimself, leading a hlameless ife, and given up
eutirely tu asceticism, hae could uot tolerate the
lcast departure frum the strict miles hae laid
duwn. Very unlike bim werc some ut bis cou-
verts. Tbey rebellcd aganst bis antbority, and
set bim ait deflance, while sume returued Lu the
wvorld, and hold strange tales about the Noricbi
îuuuastery. YeL the Father struggled on tilI bis
wveak frame gave way, and illuess superveued;,
tiien be retîurued Lu the parental rouf; but betore
duiug su, bad to resume the ordiuary drese uf au
Euglisb clergyman, a condition upon wlîicb bis
father insistcd. Restored to healtb, ha bas once
more returned tu lis work, and a few days ago
there came out a startling stury, to the',effect thaL
the Archbisbop ut Canterbury, and the Bisliop uf
Londuu, bad reco guised the order ut St. Bane-
diet, that Igtiatits was to ho admitted Lu priast's
orders, and to ha forthwith licenscd iwithin the
uetropolitan diocase. Great was the surprise and
indignation ut stauncb Protestants uit thie ncws,
ho calrn wbicb the Mornin- Berald appeared
yestcrday uitb an autluoritative article deuyiug
that the Benedictine urder was Lu ha recoguised,
but adnîitting that nagotiatiotîs bad heen entered
intu with the Father, with the view of sccuriug
lis talents and energy in tbe more legitimate
service of thie cburcb. As, however, the article
went on to say: Fathar Iguatius, contrary ho
agreement, bad again iusisted on the munkisbi
dress, and tlhe foundation ut monkisli bouses, the
Arcbbisbop deeîned iL uselesi any longer Lu at-
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tempt to guide bis movements. So the mnatter
stands, and the Superior of the English Benedic-
tines is thrown once more upon bis own resources.
This is only an illustration of the genéral state
of our churcb. It is divided against itscif, and
its standing will bc a wonder. Low Chuirch,
High Church, Broad Church, and no Churcb at i
ail, are within its pale, snarling and quarrelling
one with another, and su they are likely td go
on titi the fabric tumbles about their ears.

A IREVERLE 0F AGE.

1>ON'T you remember, Tom,
The- long timie ago,"
Whcn we two were boys, Tom,
llair was nlot like snow.
Checks wcre plump and ruddy, then,
llearts were wondrous liglit,
Step was more elastic
Tlian it is to-night.

low a lifetime flics, Tom,

llow our friends depart!
luw one's littie idols
Are pluck'd out frein.the lieart!
The hopcs wec cerislied once, Tom,
The loves we once did vow,
'Scarcely any formn part
Of Our hi-stury 110W.

There was Maggie Noreten,
She was to be yurs;
Don't you mind a courtin
lier across thse noors?
Peggy May was mine, Tom,
1 was I'cggy Mays;
Oh! how bRght, how hîappy
Were those boyish days!

The master is dead, Tom,
The school-house tumbled down,
1eggy's once white cottage
Is now a musty brownu.
She and Mag lie yonder.
'Neath the willow's sigh,
And the breezes echo

The loss of you and 1.

Ail, of ail the boys!
Talking of past sorrows,
Telling school.boy joys.
We were more than brothers,, Tom,
E acli one lost his love,

Let us stili kep 1 riends and meet
Month PI>g and Magabove. W .B

BROUGLIT TO LJGFIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

CIIAPTEa XVIII.-KÂTÂFÂ-NGO THE MA(;lcIAN.

Mr. Brackenridge's wound, witbou t bein g a
dangerous one, was sufficiently severe to confine
bim to the bouse for several days. 1It was given
ont in Nurmanford that lie bad fallen and
sprained bis left shonider, and as lie biad suffi-
cient knowledge of surgery to enable bim to
dispense with the servics of a doctor in tbe
case, tbe secret of bis nigbts adventure was con-
flned to himself and bis sister. Hannah tended
bim faitbfully, and asked no0 questions; being,
indeed, well aware, from previous experience,
tbat ber brother always "c ut up rough," as be
bimself termed it, when cross-examined against
bis will. Mr. Brackenridge's temper, whicb was
nuL angelic at tbe best of times, was by no0
means improved by confinement to bis own
room ; tut bis fits of captions irritability were
interspersed with long bours of sulent, gloomy
hrooding,, during which-so llannab's feminine
instinct îold ber-be was busy batcbing sorne
black scbeme of revenge against bis neigbbour
next door, a scheme wbicb that tacituru and
quietly-watchful young persun determined tu do
ber utmost to ÉYtistratc. She loved tbe band-


